IRIS Consultant Biography
Consultant Name:

Krystle Henry

Company Name:

TMG

Phone Number:

844-864-8987

E-Mail:

IRISinfo@tmgwisconsin.com

Work History (starting with most recent)
Name of Agency

Date of Employment

Job Title

TMG

6/13/16

IRIS Consultant

Care Responsibilities
Your TMG IRIS consultant is your partner as you create a plan that meets your needs and stays within
your IRIS budget. Your TMG IRIS consultant can connect you to resources in your area, and will be a great
source of information for any questions you have

Educational Background
Name of Institution

Major/Degree

Gateway Technical College

Associate's Degree - Psychology

Degree
Obtained

Date Obtained

Credentials
Name of Certiﬁcation /
Accreditation

Certifying Agency

Date Certiﬁcation was Obtained

Specialties (e.g., working with autism, the elderly, employment for people
with disabilities or youth in transition, mental health, experience with
assisted technology)
Before coming to TMG, I worked for Oconomowoc Residential Programs for seven years assisting
participants with developmental disabilities and traumatic brain injuries. I also worked for the Waukesha
Waiver Program providing daily living skills and therapy to adolescents on the autism spectrum. I have
extensive experience assisting participants in meeting their independence goals.

County/Region I'm familiar with
Milwaukee, Waukesha

Languages or Communication Skills
English, Spanish

I'm comfortable with pets in the home
Yes

More about me
How do you Partner with people to 'clear the path ahead'?
I partner with people to clear the path ahead by asking the right questions. By gathering all the
information, we can ﬁnd the resources that the person needs to connect with to overcome obstacles.
What's your favorite thing about being an IRIS consultant?
My favorite part of being a TMG IRIS Consultant is getting to know the goals of the people I partner with. I
get to help inspire them to reach those goals and be creative in the approach.
What past experience prepared you to become an IRIS Consultant?
My past work with individuals on the autism spectrum has prepared me by ﬁnding unique ways to let
others help themselves. I have also done previous volunteer work with Spanish speaking immigrants
teaching English as a second language. This work helped shaped my perspective of how important it is to
connect people with resources in the community, and one new connection can make a huge impact.
What do you enjoy doing in your free time?
In my free time I enjoy spending time with my twin boys. I also enjoy salsa dancing and Latin music,
playing guitar, and singing.
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